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HOLD FORMAL

CONVOCATION

AT CHRISTL4N

Mrs. St. Clair-Mos- s Becomes
President-Emeritu- s Ed-

gar D. Lee 'Is New
President

UNIVERSITY DEANS TALK

Tribute Is Paid to Retiring
President New Ideas in

Education of Women
Emphasized.

"Emeritus is a word of antral mean-

ings," said M". - W. St. Clair-Mos- s

after bring introduced as the president-emeritu- s

at the formal convocation of

Christian College this morning.

To me," die continued, "it means

that I shall ret to do all the things I

hare wanted to do for so long and
couldn't find time for on account of my

administrative duties. It will mean that
1 shall have time to work for the col-

lege endowment"
Edgar D. Lee was presented as the

new president of the college. He spoke

of the work and place of the junior col-

lege. The plan of Christian College is

not only to prepare its students to con'
tinne their work in institutions of high-

er learning but to prepare them to go

forth for life.

"The whole idea of the institution."
lie said, "is to aid the girl in making

tie mot of every talent"
After paying a tribute to Mrs. Moss,

the new president spoke of the plans

that had been nude for the year.

"In the light of my inexperience as a
college president, it would be presum-

ing to outline a definite program." he
said. "However, I shall say that it will

be my policy to limit the number of the
student body. Boarding students with

our preeat accommodations, will be

limited to 25a 1 believe in a small

school."
In behalf of the University. Walter

Mifler, Jean of the Graduate School,

greeted the students and faculty of

Christian College. He spoke of the re
sponsibility of the new president and con-

gratulated him and the college that Mrs.
Moss would still be with tuero to co-

operate in their educalinoal.workj,
Following Dean Miller, J. It Cour-saul- t.

dean of the School of Education of

the University, spoke as a fpresentalive
He spoke of the work of colleges for
women, emphasizing the new idea in the
education of Women. He described the

woman's college of years ago as a place

where some of the graces might be ob-

tained but no fundamental training.

"The only place a woman could get

such training was in a in-

stitution." he said, "and the courses in
the schools were built for
men.

Conditions now are quite different, he
said. The field of activities for women

now takes in all of the professions and
with this expansion of the field came the
ideal of schools with their courses made

for women. He congratulated the Stu-

dents on being rn such an institution at
such an opportune time.

Dr. James M. Wood, as president of
Stephens College, greeted the Chrutian
College faculty and student body. He.
too, spoke of the changed system of edu.
cation for women. "The new idea," he
said, "is built up to develop woman's
dominant instinct to serve."

The convocation exercises were opened
by a brief devotional service conducted
by the Rev. Walter Haushalter. Two
musical numbers were given, a vocal se-

lection. "Our Task," by Mrs. Anna Fro-'ma-

head of the voice department of
Christian College, and an instrumental
selectio nby Miss Marcia Bailey of tbe
musical department- -

Frank C. Harris, vice president of the
board of trustees, represented the board.
He spoke of the sincere regret with
which the board had accepted the res-

ignation of Mrs. Moss and of their .de-

light that she was to continue" in the
work of making Christian College a bet-te- r

school. He congratulated the students
that such a man as Mr.
Lee had been found to take the presi-
dency.

The benediction was asked by Dean
C. D. Edwards of the Bible College.

HEALTH C0XDIT10X8 OOOD

Doctors Say There Ja LMtle Sickness
Here 'ow.

The health of both resident's and
students in Columbia is generally very
good, according la Dr. James Gordon
this morning. x

"As a rule ". said Doctor Gordon,
"many of the contagious troubles, such
as measles, mumps, etc, are brought to
Columbia by the students who come
from towns and counties from all over
ihe slate." A great deal of sickness is
brought here by students returning after .
the holidays.'

There is unusually good health among
ihe people ol the town as well as all over
Ihe county," said Dr. W. A. Norris, sec.
aviary of the board of health. "I have

been visiting country schools throughout

the county and the health of the children
is very good. We can never tell, however,

when an epidemic will announce itself
Jrereia our midst, so it is well to exer-

cise a certain degree of caution," h

THE "WEATHER

For Columbia and vicinity: Cener-all- y

fair tonight and Sunday; not much
change in temperature but somewhat
warmer. .

For Missouri: Fair tonight and Sun- -

day; not much change in temperature.
A low pressure of considerable devel

opment is traveling eastward across AI-- t
berta. It shas given unsettled weatlier
with showers on the North Pacific coast I

and in the extreme upper part of the
Missouri watershed. Elsewhere fine
weather has prevailed.

Temperatures are moderate in all sec-- 1

.I-- ... J . I . I' P
r states. H' It may be interesting to recall the

fact that on September 18, 1901, general '
frosts occurred in the Plains and Central .

Valley states. At Colombia the temper- -

ature was 32 desrees. the earliest freeze
on record. It is also interesting to note '
that the summer of 1901 was the holiest
during 30 tears or more.

Missouri roads are fat improving.
They still are rough in spots and muddy i
in a few low places.

Oenerally lair and moderate weather
will prevail over Sunday, becoming un
settled Sunday night or Monday.

Local data: The highest temperature
in Columbia yesterday was 81 degrees,
ind the lowest last night was 51 de-

grees. Precipitation, 0.00. A )car ago ;

vesterday the highest temperature was
36 degrees and tbe lowest was 66 de- - i

grers. Precipitation 0.40. Noon'yester-- 1

day: dry bulb. 79 degrees; wet bulb, 61 1

degrees; relative humidity. 34 per cent;
today: dry bulb, 59 degrees: wet i

bulb, 55 degrees; relative humidity, 74'
per cent. Sun rose today 5:53 a. m- -
Sun sets 5:13 p. m. Moon sets
p. m.

ANTI-THOMPS-
ON

MAN IS VICTOR

G. O.J'. Gubernatorial Nomi-
nation to Oglesby, Accord-

ing to Official Returns.
By t'!lr4 Ptfm.

SPRINGFIELD. 111. Sept. .m-

fplete returns from downsute, with estim
ates of votes from the missing Ghtcago
precincts, show that John C. Oglesby wm
nomiaated for governor by'approximatcTy"
iSXX votes, Oglesby headquarters an- -

Inounced at noon today.

CHICAGO. Sept. li-J- ohn C. Ogles-
by, the candidate for gov-
ernor, was Mading Len Small today by
approximately 3.000 voles.

All precincts have been heard from
except about one hundred in the down-stat- e

districts.
The official count will not be known

until next week and it will be necessary
to have that count to determine the re-
sults in the Republican senatorial race
and also in the race for governor.

William G. McKinley is reported to
hare a lead of about 16,000 totes in the
lace for senator.

B. T. P. U. PLAX XEW PROGRAMS

Atilie Campaign for Xew 31 embers
fa Be Started Among Students.

The Baptist Young Peoples' Union will
give a variety to its program, according
to plan! made last night at a meeting of
the officers and workers at the home of
U!.a 1T1. tl . I

n.T T.,I"'"' 7, ,"" ,.a.
by . ipecial l7uVe and aer'
replaced by a 'musical program in lh(.

I

main church auditorium.
There are fifteen men enrolled in the

B. Y. P. U. ,who have been presidents
of the organization either here or some
where else, said Clarence D. Lockwood.. ... ... t
presidenL Willi this group ol leaders,
we should have better meetings than we
luveeverhadr

student canvassers j

trill call on each student in the Univers-- !

ty who is a Baptist or who has given
his preference as Baptist. Newspaper ad-

vertising will be supplemented with post-

er made by N. J. Crosby and Grace
Petty.

Members of the union will write their
pastors at home telling them of the needs
of Columbia for a new Baptist church,
to that when the Rev. T. W. Young place

his plan for a state-wid- e campaign before

the General Association which meets in
St. Joseph next month there will be little
opposition.

STCDEST, MASS MEETIXfi OCT. 1

Yell Leader far Ihe Season win n.!
Elected. t

The first University student mass
meeting of tbe jear will be held October

I. according lo Fred Eldean, student pres -

idem.
r --It Is arranged to precede the first foot -

ball game of the season, which is set for
October 2 with Missouri Weslevan.
I The yell leaders for the season will be
elected al this mass meeting.

Dranutle Clan Elects Officers.
Earnest Cartb was elected president f

of the University Dramatic Club yester

riav afternoon. The other officers electee

are: Margaret Baxter;
secretary, Florence Schaffer; treasurer ton
Leo Finkelstein. The next meeting ol

the club will be Friday afternoon ni Room ing
110, Academic Hall. AH student inter-t-

ested in dramatics are inriied to attend, i C.

J 300 DISABLED
t

SOLDIERS IN
'

"RfsfYIVTl? rTiTTNTV1JJJ1.JLJ JJU X

sr .1.- - 1 .; to.- -, ivt
31111-- me .nniiisucc iiiai nuiii- -

ber Has Applied to the
Local Red Cross for I

Assistance. I

'

MANV APR" TIIRFDriTT AR,t..4..V. JU1U U&AIIV44 Wl
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Physical Break-Dow- n of ',

Most of the Men Who
- Need Aid.

.
Three hundred, disabled soldiers

nrV

Boone Countv have aoDlied the Redlnl "S- - crowd gathering
Cross for assistance since the armistice.

(A large percentage of the men are suf-

feting with tuberculosis contracted dur- -

ine '' war. Manjrof ihe cases are the
ruIt of poisonous gas. but the majority

1' hem can be traced directly to the
influenza epidemic of 1918, Mrs. W.G."n..,T,"B"ruuru mvslenously

I'lardinga yard are not looking for
JMephensnn, chairman of the committee ...

civilian relief of tiie Boone County
Red Cross Chapter, said today.

The war lias just begun for many for.s
The Missonrlan Business Ofllci In
Virginia BalMing, Downstair.
The offices in Jay II. NerT Hall are

not finished.

Until October 1 the business office

of The Columbia Evening Missouriau
will remain in its present location and
its telephone number will be the
same, Nu. 55.

The news office will be in Switzler
Hall, phone No. 274.

mer service men. Oversea veterans, wli

..

A atto

in

on

had returned to their r positions H'a, from Columbus by motor, Harding
and thrir normal life, bate in many cases! pictures were displatcd in large

after their discharge, i bers il,.ng the road. Just before reach-th-

lliey are affected with tuberculosis, ing Wheeling the Cox party overtook "a
The poisonous gas has a slow, decating -- publican car," which was scattering
effect on the lungs, and cases of tuber- - ;l,e lithographs along the, way. Across
culcsis often are not discovered until the j frum Cox' newspaper office in Davton
chemicals in the gas have had a long
period of time in which to work.

am (!!, filcs cuius
Tie Bed Cross files compensation

claims or disabled men, and assists thera
in obtaining proper medical attention at

cannot
work K" Mrs. Stephenson said in dis
cussing tlw civilian relief. "Many .1
the men are physical wrecks and there j
have been several cases where shell

lnoca, gas, and influenza have dotru)
ed the reasoning powers of the men."

Several Boone County soldiers are now
in institution receiving lritmi-n- t fur
mental disorder. Mrs. Stephenson said '

that the Ked Cross expected many of
such soldiers to be cured, but there are
aso some of the cases which ate incur- -

able.
The influenza epidemic which swept

the army camps of the country was re
?iiwiiuic ui uiosi ui me present uis-

L the vTL,. IM i.L .
'

,7l, ,CTTl --after effects. One

i ir . V. . ' '

',"" '"."S aneciion wnicn re -

suited from the infiuenza. .Another
ration for the removal of two ribs will
be necessary soon.

26,000 disslo is nonTALs
There are 25.000 disabled soldiers in

Ihosnitals thmush, ,., N.t.- -l !..."," -- ..
nd "" P!bn of the Red Cross.

1 f' lhe '"'" cr'"S.K Cross Roll Call will
be spent in caring for these men.

In addition to filinff rAtnnmutlnn
claims, the civilian relief committee of
the Red Cross here reinstate, war risk
tncttrn- - .!- - ri; . I;rrzrr. .'"'" m ""ai
iiainjnE sriinni4. anri anvci ).;... r r" "- -" "',,, .,.' ,

-
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STATE CIDEOXS TO MEET HERE

Offlcers. HTH Attend Con.)
Tendon Sept. S3 ant 26.

25. National officers will attend.
TIi .. r .i. -

.WU(L vl Mlc fiianizaiion
is the Christian Commercial
Association ot America. It was founded
at Janesville, Wis, In 1899. The name
mmiuemoraies me story ol Oideon and
three hundred. men,.. who. bv' their obedi.

fence lo OoU and their wiUineneM lo act'-
against overwhelming force, ihe

carriers
Ihe

ihmuth neTViml n.ri.il.r, ;nn
cncc commercial travelers, busines men

.,nj ,,, for christiaaity. as thev !

their regular business. a'
means of reaching the traveling cop- - j

fes of the Bible placed in the guest
all the commercial hotels,

America. national headquarters is
in Chicago, where a magazine. The Gid- -

is published.

Three Filed.
Three civil suits were filed the

bouse today for lerm-o- f tbe
Circuit Court. They are as follows:

and Skinner Printing Sationery l

Company against Centralia Manufactur- -

Company, Frank B. Rollins against i

Temp Berry R. B. Tilley against

0. Caldwell. I

FP
I iSbWfAfCK. men duji
j WITH "SIDE PORCH"

AND "FRONT PORCH"

A Democratic rival of Senator Hard
;np' famous front Dorch baa appeared. t

jit is Governor Cox's Vide 'porch." B

Uwein stnmn SDeeches lately, ihe gover-
, . , , , . .. .., .u.

nor lias iuuiu 01 ui mut --

executive mansion in Columbus. Uhen
there' politicians, newspaper men ana

vi!tnr lin.l litm nil hi "side
porch," which is enclosed "in glass. It jj
is lucre that he wrote mosi ot siump

, .., . .t .
spceciies. in is tne propeiir i

(Ohio.

Those whb think the automobile has
driven the horse buggy-o- ut of s

haven't Doctor Harding, fath- -

ier of the Republican nominee, proudly;
(driving down Mount Vernon avenue in

) Marion for a speech recently. Do

tor Harding drove by with a huge basket
of nesting ears sti:king out of the rear
end the buggy.

Those newspaper reporters frequently

story. They are filling pocket
apples, plums and pears from the

candidate's small back orchard.
Harding himself granted pasture rights!'
in me newspaper men.

of the skirmishes of the
presidential campaign thus far is
"lithographic bombardment." Wherever
Governor Gx is to speak, Harding en- -

tliusias:s seem to make a special effort
to hate the senator's pictures in proini- -

(nent places, where the Democratic can.
.lidale is certain to see them. The

claim so far they have
bet-- at a disadvantage, because of a
shortage of "ammunition." Compara- -

lively few Cox pictures have been print.
ru. Un a recent Inn to Wheeline. W

I, re eight Harding pictures, while others
j.ipp'ar in the Columbus, j
Lnit sliort distance from ..... ...v..,.-- .

t --.""vatI office, latvini be m on 1 ri.i.
j

-- ans Iiohling slate offices.

of the Chicago Cubs says

LPosled on the front porcfL It i. 380
the senator street number.

. -
1 d K I I V It U V V. L'

Jl.kJX Vj U i

TO SPEAK HERE
l0ernor Desires to CotnC" if

Democratic Bureau Will
ncrmit.

Columbian, may have a chance to hear
'Governor Frederick D. Cardner next Sal- -

uruay.

nemoc'i,' wntr lieadquarter. an- f

lfV'rn rM IO 'P"k ' , "!Columbia nevt Saturday afternoon. He
"" "iJrTOeu "is uesire Iq come, but is
at the service of the Democratic

A telegram from the bureau
iai la.e iiu iinoon. tellmg
V " "", ""'"nor uaruner wiu

ct.me here. 1

., . .. ...
ii 111c EUinTIor COtTleVL lh lim .rul I

place of his speech will be announced

A. S. PBATEK TO C0SVEXTI0X

" ", awrli; of Rnral Cnr--
"' ". ,,al,ta- -

A. S. I rather, a rural letter carrier at,.,,. IoC!1, .an,, M. .i :: i," "" ""- -t yi.Tex, as one of the two delegates from
Miouri to the annual convention. of the".''rjwas to meet Claude E. Smith of Guthrie.

ft "" f ' "cU,ion
j
'"I believe I have the key to the better

roads question to present e convene,

'where there has been a great deal of ac - L
i .i ., . .

ii.iii uj mic fiairons recently in improv-- 1

S roads. "My proposition is that f
jihe funds collected fromautomobile Uxes,
(which are now spent on highways.
should be turned over lo the rural (letter
carriers for the imDmvement nf thrnil I

."- -

"Vuu imagine- hovrpatheriiriIie4llatdin-keeps"1ir9,vin"ba'tlin- averaee

Hz'ri'ZZZZZET

national

The Cideons wjl hold their annual tion." said Mr. Prather, who. is the e

convention here September 2S and trier on route eight, south of Columbia.

..fi:..;,!

Travelers'

overcame

main

Democrats

statehouse

speakers'

",uons airing tne history roads, mere are 4300 rural
f Iwaeliles. in lite United Slates that this plan
The object of the Gideons is to winoould provide for improvements over a
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Jlpeople who are most in need of good

'.;,!. ., '

Wean IVIlliams' Suh'ect.
"The winiom of Observation" "wilf be

Dean Walter Williams' subject at- - the
meeting of his Bible tomorrow
morning. The class meets at 9:45 o'clock

he Broadoay Odeon. It is held in
connection with the Presbyterian church.
All members of the community arein--

Mted to

Poslmaslrr Inspects Bad
L. J. Hall. Columbia postmaster. k

j,npecting route No3 today. This
route goes west on the Kocbeport gravel
and is about iwenty-si- x or twenty-seve-

miles long. Alt inspection of all the
'rural routes by the postmaster asust'be
made once a ) ear. fc , ,

ttssse JfffS A Gil m . .

si&A:1 -- (Jh-$r
utWaxssss VL'if.
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- m
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mm DECLINES

2?ER CENT
t

Vi S. Bureau Reports Drop of
One-Eigh-

th Wholesale in
August.

ir,UHJ n.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18.- -F o o d

trices declined more than 12 per cent
wholesale daring August, according to
Bureau of Labor statistics. '

labulajiori af genrral wholesale prices
the average reduction for the month

as i per ent.
Farm products are listed today as lur-

ing 'declined per cent, clothing 5 per
cent and there was a small decrease in
fW pricket jaiscellxoeoUA.j;on)modilie- -. -

An increase was shorn in, the prieeiof
,fel .n,h. m.it.l. ..ai I l- w-

furnishine roods. Wholesale on

lxe this month were higher than a year
o at the same lime.
A reDorf od retail oriccs will be made

public next week.
TO CAPAI0X FOR GOOD ROADS

Paa4aittzt Iam HaacI A msiiiImAnt fni
Bond Ine.

I'. II. Koss. acline director of the ag--

ricultural extension service, returned yes--

terday from St, Louis where he aUended
a convention of the Good Roads Fedcra- -

tion. The mtrnone of the federation is to
carry on a campaign, through all the o'rga- -

nizations which will affiliate with them.
for the amendment to float a $60,000,001

The Chamber of Commerce gave a ban- -

quel for the convention at the Hotel Stat- -

ler. Mr. Ross spoke on the attitude of

Ztt glSET "oTher ske
at the banquet were Arthur M. Hjde. I

Republican candidate for governor, and
lormer Jxmator WUIley.

n 1 t : r .1- .-"""" "' "V?" " " 11 ",T"
11 IO ILave IOnr inrQUCH im wuihict
of the state The tour will be made in

army truck and led by army omcers.
One division will start from Kansas Gty

nd cover the northern part of the state,
and one will start from St. Louis and go
south.' There will be a band with each

division. A county organization will meet

the tourrsirat eacn couniy unc.u o.- -

duct them across' the county. The expe- -
dition will start September 26.

.r. ,... :. j.. r .i.. ,.n.. ,.'" "" ""'""" "" "" :.""' ."

ent rommittee. which is to explain lo the

people in the counties tho meaning and
purpose of the amendment.

TO IMPROVE CITY LIBRARY i

I

Community Council Will Aid In Gct-, Kore Book.
The improvement of the cily library
Ihe addition new anu better books

ranaA new eauiwnent will be one of the
.: tr. iIm Community

Council tlus year," said E. A. Logan,

president of the organization.

It is probable that the library hours

will be made longer so thai wonting peo--
. . . . t l' !.:.:.- - bill Urn inn atiii(inf m iiut umiiinu -

tame 10 use inw uintu. y- -.. -
I ' - - -
library is only open from 1 until S o clocic
, .. . i : will nn

ETarlStTti; TfuTd, to begin .he
work immediately.

on llieir roules. This wouhl ihr.i .... i. . ih

early
so

class

attend.

rural

J

6

fw

oi

the list year." said Mr. Logan. ine
streets hve been made cleaner and lawns

improved and kept beautiful during the

rummer. Columbia has been made beau- -

tiful, too, by the planting of shrubs and

flowers.

Th. H T IT Younr. chairman of the

committee, ha. aided the in- -

.adizaiion of the milk supply ol loium- -

Lbia and also caused the cleannig of ,.

n. ,a .,,
i J. "MFined Iimi Co!.

William Tweedie wa fnied 11

.rilll IfeS mUllin OH l

f.'ore rumen ' Rules That Cannot Fill 'Liquor PreseriptUns.

PAV BV TIIE WEEK
To improve its delivery service

The Columbia Evening. Missourian
now sells its routes to the carriers.
The carriers will collect every Satur-
day: a rard wUl be given each sub-

scriber

t

and carrier will punch this
card when patment is nude. The
rard is your receipt see that it is
pcopetly punched. j

If you have paid in advance no
collection will be made until your
subscription expires; then you will
tart paying ten cents a week.

Do not pay for long periods in ad-

vance unless you.gite carrier a check
payable to The Columbia Evening
Mistourian; it is better tn pay for
unly one or two weeks when you pay
rash.

Every subscriber will receive a
opy of the student director).

SALE OF TICKETS I1E.4CHKS SM
.' ... .

rIOW"' a"0' JUney Xakfog 'in
"".- -? ??J " "

V.The sale of ticket to the Flower Show
had reached 500 this morning with much
of Columbia uneanvassed.

Thi, show I, not a money making
DrODOS lion." Mrs. hn.ni Rnrrlnn nr!.
dent of the Garden Club, said today. The
room in the Nnights ol Uolurabus Stu- -

dents' Home is being donated. Tbe
frizes the club is offering are only being
given on condition that the money be us- -
ed for flowers and the eeneral beauufi.
cation of lawns. The purpose of the dis -

P'ay is purely to stimulate an interest in
flowers and to make Columbia a more

Two prize, not hitherto mentioned, are
$1 for blanket flowers and $2 for dclphi- -

mums.

'.JffZZ X XZ.'ZZ"tj bv the rlce,i 0f the Carden Oub
lo plal:e thtm m rOiMU polttj pu,nu
mmt u ithe Knights tf Columbus '... .. - . .,..
Aumtoniim oetween. i ococn -

UMlnMiliV nlUrrwvnrl I nlt iitorawra tniiat
j lhere !, g.J0 ,nj o:30 jhurs--

jay mMTnig ; orJir ihat'lhey may be
arranged bylhe conmittee In charge.

1

TO BURY R-- J0SES AT BETHEL
!",

It a TIclIal of Influenza In France
I-o

The body of Roy G Johes. :5 years cld,4
vho died of influenza in I hospit in i .
France September 2S. 1918. is being entf.. .. k. nuried. H. was ..if Mr. and Mr. W. D. Jonea, who live
four miles south of Columbia on Provid--

nce road.
He enlisted in the Company C, "Seventh

Ammunition Train, early in May, 1918.
ind was sent to Camp McArthur. Tex.
He left New York August 16, for France. (

Mr. Jones leaves a father and inoiher.
and three brothers; trnest.wno nvesin a
Louis. Clyde .in California and Frank, t

who lives here, tie ha two sisters, t- -

telle and EJitli.
" "' '?'ance and also insurance with the Macca-

.

The American Leeion will meet the

bo.lv
.at the train. ind accompany

.
it..to

..- - .!. anHiH At niHmnta., ,,. p--.. - ZT?ZZ
where he is lo burred. The Odd tel- -

ine luncrai. im a,Mi.. - -- "-

a bodyguard who will remain with him

Two Marriage Urease Issae.
Tw0 ,,;,, license were issued at

fce cnno,,,,, loday'by John L. Henry,

jfgf ittiU. They were granted
( T j Nichols of Sedalia and Mrs. Lota

Tavlor of .Wilton; .Raymond Frost and
Fannie Hart 61 n". Mrs, Caler
Eler Hart gave consent lo the marriage,
of )mt who wws M years oiu.- -

-- . .."'" V"T "w imr "R I.mti! Pit am.

f o r rJ a il S 1 -- i.f.HA.'A un, srfwio. i "
strike of the railway Switchmen here ha I

1" .t. - j
since Aoril ilk;

t If-- -

The Garden Uub ha. e ne o
f 'SJnjU after be is buried,

best work of ihe Community r

'iUtion

nd

Physicians

ana

be lJ

U. i. r',T.l'LZtJTt1',t 'out

- -. i .

FIRE SPREADING

OVER TAMPICO

Damage Is Above $1,000,000
Fie Oil Tanks, 40 Houses

and Two Boats Gone.

Bv ritJ FrrM.
TAMPICO, Sept. 18. Fire which be--,

gan by lightning striking an oil tank of
the Aguilla Company is rapidly spread-
ing over a large area. The entire city
of Tampico is said td be in danger of
being destroyed.

Five tanks have been destroyed oy
the fire and it is spreading Brer ike
city. Forty houses and two river boat
are said lo have been destroyed. The
damage so Tsa m isTinotailri the" over
$1,000,000.

Two dar ago several tanks of the
Mexican Eagle Company Were destroyed

the tame way.

JT. V. CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETS

t)r L. D. Hajgn Elertfsl TrrMIK- r-
" To Honor Ute Dr. W. fi. Browtu
"' " "' "" "" " ireMUTCr

xh1 Mi"ri P","? w',i"n of.
'.". . .' t "' """.
A"tr """"S 'nen"nI0,e he last

"". Dr. IL D. Hocker, ecreUry,
movcd "l ,lle President appoint a com,
nuttee ot- - three to prepare an appropriate
memorial for the late Dr. W. C. Brown.
The motion was earned by a unanimous
vote. ,

Dr. Herman Schlundt, president of the
society, then gave a short summary of
the meeting of the American Chemical
Society held in Chicago September 6 to
10. The meeting dealt with increasing
production through chemistry, said Dr.
Schlundt. Fifteen hundred delegates

Km pltxot. The University of Mis- -

souri ...was represented
. ...by thirty eradu--

.tes, Des.e ur. scmundt and Dr. A.
G. Loomis, delegates from the Missouri
University section.

Dr. Schlundt read abstracts ot the
papers presented at the Chicago meet-
ing. One dealt with the Italian chem-
ical industry said to be the most im-
portant industry in eastern Enrone. Dr
H. P. Talbot read a paper which advo- -4.,i ,k h . ..".'n, ,.". '. "' , "'. 'C u ""T1. "

. , . -- , , . - ""w
, ."-- " "" "-- a tauc on

"eiw ot modem scientific research
' 'he 9,'Kf3 B,li"-- .

The local society it meeting
once a month, following are the

Dr. Herman Schlundt, pre.
dent; Dr. Elizabeth Jeffrie, i-

dent; Dr. L. DHaigh, treasurer; Dr. h.D. Hooker, secretary, and Dr. R. r
Moulton, councillor.

ine wciety aecided lo increase it.
annual membership fee from 110 lo IIS
to continue it A. t-- ii service.

TO COXFER riTH DEMOCRATS

A. T. Dim and Mrs. T. G. Barkhort
Here SenftaWr .

A. T. Dumm and Mr. T. G. Burkhart.
representing the Democratic national
committee and the Democratic slate

will be in Columbia September
30 lo confer with the Democratic county
committee and the leading Democratic

The meeting will be held In the Court-
house, probably about 2 o'clock ni the
afiernoon. Organization plan for the
county will be perfected.

Become Magaxlne atepreaeatallye,
'Earle Pearson, president of th. M:.

souri Alumni , Association of New York.
"""- -- 'SS VZZ?f '"T

,"-.;-. ". '."T"'of themagazine Advert W,
iOub. of the World, .

V, v l.u fMi. a.. -- ..
wiy.

V. R. Sold, who live on a larm
west of Columbia, nearly Wt
arm yesterday. He was in field cut.
lug corn, ana ay a aarsraa cot an

iPALMERNOW
IN CHARGE OF J

"RED" ROUNDUP

Plot to Blow Up Morgan Build-- M
ing in Wall Street Is Re-- ; ,Hj

vealed by ramph-let- s.

FOUND IN MAIL BOXES;

Papers Were Sent to Promise
New Yorkers by An- -

archist Fighting As-

sociation."
B, Uatarf rrm.

NEW YORK, Sept.
have been discovered in connection with

t tbe investigation of the New York bsssh
outrage which Indicate that scores (
anarchists are connected with the plot
to blow up tbe Morgan ,Btiilding- in
Wall street.

The federal government 1 ha teai
strong force of spectal. agent to tlw

I scene of the outrage and is doing it
utmost to locale Ihe anarchist.

- Attorney General Palmer is in charge
of the federal officials. He was d

in New York by Francis P. ,,

the'astrstant attorney general. 'Pal-
mer and Carvan were in conferences
with W. J. Flynn. chief of the federal se-

cret service, here last night.
- Palmeg came la New York follswiaf
me aiscortry oi pamoate! wnicn radi-
cated anarchists are connected with the
crime.

The pamphlets were found in avail
boxes and were addressed to proaalsrat
men of New York. They read: "Ra.
member that we will tolerate this in
longer. Free the political prisoner. A
archist Fighting Association." Last Hf
when bomb were being sent throw) the ,
mails they were accompanied by uxdar , ',

pamphlets. These were also lliln'lia' ' ,
lo prominent men of New York. J,'

While the federal oSciahv-ar- a rossx, '
tot P the "red," the panes) of Mm
York are. btwy amasatia, M tmu.llS
,wner of tne bene and waaaai' waaefc ;,'lln lk KnnJ. ikn. Xff.H - frVi
Tk. U..t.:.t. l i t .v.. i tiif" T """ " " mtmiwmm nan been located and he it

I aiding in the hunt Jor the nirnit ijna 1;:

hotse' lt'wfon. J '

To gran jury wUl ttaaatt it
ligation of the affair next Monday. It
is reported to hate summoned Edward'
R. Flacher from Hamilton, Ontario, w
is said to know something of the plot" '
question him, - .

The death list ha now reached 33, and
two more are reported to be dead at a
hospital.

. rj.,,
catuM ttar Know or nor

MEXICO CITY Sept 18,-- The Amerr,, 4,,,.. ,. l
ieeiTej , iettef frd-- y
that a 'German br the mm. rI.
has arrived there for tbe purpose of be-
ginning a campaign of sabotage agaiaat
the United Stale. He is said to hav
heen active in this work during tne war.

Officials al, the embassy Mated that
they thought' he might know mnrfliiH
of the recent bomb explosion which look
place In Wall afreet in New York CBy.

racmar anu. hub n caimba

HAMILTON. Ontario. Sent m-- lX
win P. Fuclvr r M .vj. l it
ilegjed to have written note to promiaaat
rmmm in new lork warning than of
the recnn ))oatit 'explouon in Wall (tract,s being held here today pending hi de-
portation to Jfew York.

Tcber will be taken to N V - '
an undeaiiaMe tUto. The only chart
fain.t him ai present is that of inan-
ity, made again! him by Robert A.rope, his brother-in-la-

bow txnsswTa'oaM
yC"ttSi.t F ,"rfe"

u.n SwTT

CpOA. Seat. 17(delayed.--A
exdoued here today In the Stork

Etthan-a- Ba(ri- -
UtUe damage I re-

ported, and no canudiie. No aneat"l. The bomb exploded
h torrifle force. . ' '

' The Kientific nnmmln, .( tl '
indicated the wshk of narchit.- - Tn
bomb was eswtwfa.1 -- ;k . ..- '- v.;..j i nz " "r" "i" ntacea in an unused

WRe Otkrrk Eawortk Lasa-- a.-
The Epworth League of the Wame

BoidewASHMbt Church sriB mM
J o'cloek Sunday evening, TW toyfe

"ill be "Chruian Principle, of PoUtico";
lder Lewi DMiglas. A doet by FMa
WdliMBM, ajwf Mr. C G. Daly wtH,'
he giten. ,

' CMtW (Mfta 8eHtm 2LJM.
T tlnuJ nw 7 t
WASHINGTON., Sept. ll-T- he lar-ea- u

of th Ceara annosmced the fohVw-in-

figure tooer: The sute of Caiifar- -
laia. 3.428,97, an nlcre.se of !! f

.i per cant, aeaalia, mo, ZI.I, an
crease of JJ2J or Ul per cent.

3Uewrijr Sarrlre S7tm ataf.

LONDON. Sayc
reported far ha - taWmaat H

north-(tim- e dorlsf kia row hat in nW Mi-?- Jr Tm cM
strike. RalaUie aid that they did mat'

et Urn Un aar tU xaAad. '
- . - - i,

m

m

smBwst. Mmmmj&ai-- . ..&..
&i&3 ,d&Lj 1 jsSi--


